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AND VALUES HERE CUT MILLION
Move Whole Town Four and Half Miles 

So Present Site May Be Drilled for Oil

Serai Reserve Report Re 
veals Demand for Labor 

Up, However

SAINS IN RETAIL TRADE

Jut Spurt Is Due to Easter
Trade, Thinks John

Perrin

By JOHN PERRIN 

Reserve Agent, Federal Re-

ciaco, April 20, 1925. 
  high level of general busi- 
activity reached in this dis- 

|rict during February was not 
Jntained during March, a Smaller 

i seasonal increase in trade IK-- 
obserVed in the later mo.nth. 
vth in volume of trade from 

arch-, 1924 ,to March, 1925, Is csti- 
ated to have been slightly less 

the normal annual increase 
int to growth In population 

nd trading importance of tho dis- 
Irict. Industrial activity increased 
leasonalTy during March, but con- 

nt lower levels than one, 
?o. The total volume of 
xtended by reporting mem- 

iber banks -of the district Increased 
noderately during the month, as 

Old borrowings from the Federal 
Bank. Interest rates were 

unchanged.
' The volume of payments by check 

Ibank debits) in 21 principal cities 
district, an index of general

busin
rch,

ed by 10.7

ndex

By Central Preaa 
I.AVOYE IN TRANSIT IN WY 

OMING, April 28. It's moving day 
for this entire town and Its popu 
lation of 1800.

Tin

gallo

Br

if, activity. In. 
 nt during M
with February, a smaller 

isasonul Increase. This bank's 
of bank debits, adjusted for 
il variations, stood at 1,3S In 

iarch, 1925, 149 in February, 1925, 
,1-ch, 1924 (1919 

nonthly average equals 100).
Employmant

Employment statistics for Cali- 
to.rnln and Oregon and non-statls- 
ilcal data for other states of   the 
jltetrict reflect seasonal increases 

;mund for workers during 
itarch. In most trades and in- 

llustrles the volume of employment 
mailer than u year ago. 

Value of building permits Issued 
|n 20 cities of the district during 

ch, 1925. was 2.2 per cent great- 
lian in March, 1924, and 23.2 per 

ent greater than in February, 1926. 
latter Increase was smaller 

khan that which usually occurs at 
|his season of the year. Building 

«ts, Including labor und materials, 
* estimated to bo about 2.4 per 
nt less than a year ago. Lumber 
Ills of tho district cut, sold anil 

shipped morn lumber duriilfe March 
im February, 1925, the- lu 
ll, Inn largely seasonal.

 Production and shipments were
   mailer by 2 per and 4.1 per cent, 
[respectively, than a year ago.
 Sales were 7.8 per cent larger than 
[in March, 1924. and exceeded cur- 

oductlon by 5 per cent. 
[ Further moderate declines In pro- 

m of important mineral pi oil- 
kupts of the district were reported. 
Jbut output continued larger than 

a the corresponding month of 1921.

Daily uvirago production of pe- 
ttrolemn in California, ut 600,839 

during March, was lean by 
jl«66 barrels than In February, con- 
Itlnulng the decline in ,,lltl,iil which 
(has been In |iroK i,i-K since Septfllll- 
Iher, 1923, when lh>, record proiluc- 
jtlon figure ,,i 858,760 barrels per 
[day was reported. Consumption ot 
[.petroleum declined during the 
[month, eontinuing less thiill pro- 
fauction, and stored slocks In <'ali- 

ornla increased l.« per cent to a 
ew high point of 102.9S5.S23 liur- 
elB on March 31. 191'.',.

Retail Trade
Trade at retail. HM imlii-aleit by 

[sales of 3'-' department stores In six wards 
[Cities, ilieivuscd by _'li.l p.-i eellli" 1 " : ' V1 
[during March, as eouiliaieil willi,"" 1 '" 
[r'ebruury The inc.ease was slight - "''"' " 
[ly lens than normal according t.. - "», ear 
[this bank's Index of department »n-'"'u 

adjusted for seasonal , oil leers 
[variations, which decline,', tiom |[,o ''">"1 < ] 
[in February to 149 In March (I'.U'J Instea 
[monthly average, equals 100). In ,,n the 
I March. 1921. the index stood at 138. I llngton. 
' It IS piolialile that Hales UllrlllK   bis gun

March. 1D25. inehuli.,1 u greater i sped f 
| l)ro[Kirtlon ot. K'asier business than : ,1r,i|M'|',l

d to
vhole of Luvoye is being

site four and
jrder that its

present, location can be drilled for 
Luvoye. tried to stay put. but lost 

the decision when the matter went 
to court, the federal judge for Wy 
oming ruling, that the town and Its 
Inhabitants must, vacate Its govern 
ment-owned site; which has bqen 
leased to the Ohio OH Company for

evelopment. 
At first li 

Jncle Sam

being toted to

defied 
but

United States marshals began to 
distribute more than 600 si 
monses for contempt of court, 
Lavoye changed its mind.

Houses and stores are l)i 
shifted bodily on wheels.

A Torrance Police Playlet in Four Acts
* * * * * "*

Marked Money and Booze; Aw Read It!

OIL LANDS 
TAX LEVY

Assess Petroleum Property 
Her,e According to Engi 

neering Principles

PROTESTS GO TO BOARD

Equalization Body Sets Two
Weeks for Hearing

Complaints

Taxes upon oil lands in the oil 
field here, classified as taxes upon 
unsecured personal property, arc 
being assessed for the first timo In 
accordance with engineering prin 
ciples,, based upon geological knowl 
edge of the field, according to 
Walker K. Clute. geologist and pc-

gaged upon this work for Los An 
geles county. The result will he a 
more equitable distribution of taxes 
than in former years. Although 
the tax raten will differ very little 
from the 1924 rates, the values of 
the properties for 1925 will bo ad 
justed In accordance with engi 
neers' appraisals of the. under 
ground oil contained In each prop 
erty, as of tho first JUanday In 
March, 1925. 

Lessors should not fall to recog-
niz 
stitute

that their Inte oil
value usually far In ex-

ess of the surface vali 
eclaratlon of their posses: 
ie made to the county assess

: ie a playlet of 
narked money, i 
jtlg of "booze,'' ; 

|uont arrest of 
28, former iRaclcliff' 

of Torr; 
of Long Beach.

Act 1 Torranc 
tip that Rodcliff

ity. Chief Patterio 
Officer Brundette to 
gallons. Brundette ph 
cliffe and places t! 
Delivery ia to be

five- 

nd the 
E. O. 
otident 
ecently

police gel 
i« deliverin

ea Rad- 
order.

k Sunday a< 
dette marks bills

gating the su
Ac; 2 At 

Radcliffe driv
He

of $50. 
p. m. 
to th.

Sunday 
garage

dette. Radcliffe ia sorry that 
he i« only able to bring five 
gallont. Tho price is $9 a gal 
lon. Brundetto gives him $50 
nnd receives $5 change. It ia 
the marked money. Radcliffe 
ctarLs to back out of the ga 
rage. Officers Phillipa and 
Young leap out of a dwelling- 
house window and place Rad 
cliffe under arreat. Phillipi

cl.ffe's pocket. He examines 
i' and assert, it is the marked 
medium of exchange. The po

lice then open tho five-gallon 
demijohn of booze.

It is water.
Act 3 Chief Patteraon aita 

at the police headquarters. The 
three police enter with Rad 
cliffe. Radcliffe ia amiling. 
There ii converaation and aome 
gloating on Radoliffe'a part. 
The police tell the chief the 
story of the water.

"Lock him up for obtaining 
money under falae pretenaea 
and place againat him a charge 
of larceny by trick and de 
vice," aaya the chief.

Act 4 To be enacted before 
Juatice of the Peace Hunter
thii afte

Policeman Fires Eight Shots 
at Rum-Runners in Hot Auto 

Chase Over Torrance Streets

Angeles 
bonded

inue tho fusllladi
-.' ear careened around
of I'oat und Arlington

west, swung Into El
the policu car close

h'-n thn booze cur
. straight stretch on
'nuu the, police cur was
 ep up.

to Arlington avenue.
picked up lirundette's 

ileh hail fallen to the 
ii-ai I he eorm-r of 220th 
ere,l the hag of liquor.

ided iilch. ird-

nnelte and Kdwurdi 
su number of tin 
car driven by tin

Education Center on 
Friday Morning

did Muich. r.'.'l

t doillh- K,,. ll,

and H|.U,| nortl 
IrumlutUi Whl| 
ll shot. The c 
i. A bag >i 
nil tin, i Imlng

111, putemellt

steppe,! | 12:30. Friday 
on Ai - -Chlli'. Health 1H

ag EusUr SUUtlay van,, mi Al
13 in 1»ZB, and April L'S in 111 

jiovument ill the wholesale tr 
(CoutlOIMd 00 Lait Fa*e)

Bring In Four 
New Oil Wells; 

Yield 620 Bbls.
Four wells wero completed here 

last week, for a combined yield o 
620 barrels. Production from thre 
of the new wells is 600 barrels i 
day. The fourth Is tho Standan 
OH Company's Ellinwood No. 1, i 
wildcat near the Redondo golf 
course, three-iiuartem of a mil 
from established production. Thl

uplng only 20 bur-
utting large

ot aban-

els a day and 
imount of Hand. 

Standard, how 
toned hope of making a commer- 
lul producer out of tho Ullinwaod, 
nil started today forcing water 

Into the hole, und pumping it out 
an endeavor to clean out the 

well und Increase Its yield.
he Chanslor - Cunfleld Midway 

Oil Company brought In two new 
lucers on the Del Amo lease

tin rlh' ster
It of the. property No 18

dullythe pump fo 
ucllon of 150 barrel* In the 
hern purl of tho property No.
,i.s swubbed In and ia making 
barrels a duy.
e Superior Oil Company's Tor- 

i- No. 60. locuted near the 
'mil line of the Joughln leu««.
...nii'l.ud ut 3796 feet for u 

liMMhn'inm of 250 barrels.
IL' ullsels tin, Cililierul I'C-

um'» I'ontji properly.

Whether or not thi 
declare his ownership to th 
depends upon the nature

cases the lessee assumes 
blllty. In caso of failure to de 
clare, one or both parties may be 
come responsible. The ti 
due and payable within a few 
weeks after the receipt of the ta 
bill. |

After payment of the assessment, 
the taxpayer is given until July 6, 
in which time to satisfy himself 
of the, justice of his tax, /which 
will depend upon the analyst 
the recoverable oil ,yet remaining 
in tho ground. Between the first 
and third Mondays of July th 
county Board of Equalization wil 
meet to pass upon tho equitabllity 
ot all taxes, at which timo the tax 
payer, either lessee or lessor, may 
present a claim for adjustment.

Coming Events
Items for This Department 

Must Be at Office by 
5 p. m. on Day Preced 
ing Publication.

TUESDAY, APRIL 28 
30 p. m. American Legion Auxil 
iary, 2068 220th street.

7:30 p. m. American Legion, First 
National Bank.

6:30 p.m. notary Club district of 
ficers' dinner and dance, Masonic 
temple.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 29
OKI am for all boys, high school: 
arranged by Carl Hyde. 

7:30 p. in. Meeting Modern Wood 
en, Moose, hall.

THURSDAY, APRIL 30 
Hoys' Duy in Industry. Trip through 

factories.

FRIDAY, MAY 1
Boys' athletic et for all boy."

hlgl
 ativltles and wiener roast, school 
grounds.
p. in. Royul Neighbors' curd 
party, Moosa hull, 
u. m.--Mothurs' Educational Cen 

ter, high school.
1 p. m. 1'oys' parade, election of 

city oftii'liils, athletic meet, und 
wiener roust.   
p. m. .stated   meeting Torrance 
liodKv, I', und A. M., Masonic 
temple,

SUNDAY, MAY 3
Services in all churches.

TUESDAY, MAY 5
:30 p. m. MeetlllK board of dl- 
l«:ti.rn, Chamber lit CoinilltMCC. 
I'ulili,- invlteil.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 6

Observations
'Congressional Pie' as Prepared and Served in the

Nation's Capital Harbord for Secretary of
War; -Election of Von Hindenburg

=+ By W. HAROLD KINGSLEY =
"THE following ,is to enlighten the clecto 

hnbltat of the gullible public on the m 
I'ie" in Washington, District of Columbia.

in th|s 
of "Co

sme ithout
pay from J7600 a year 

i Now there may be 
what the government gi

a record 
o $10,000 
me sitlzen

ote, recently raised their

just

rticles,
haved and 
shampooed

ho would like to km 
ian in addition to his

uffice of every congressman is supplied with all toilet 
free of charge.

Tho congressional barber shop enables him to bo'V 
to have his hair cut, his face massaged and his head 
at half price. The government pays the difference.

The congressman uses the congressional gymnasium froe. It is 
one of the finest gymnasiums in the world, under the direction of 
a highly paid expert.

* * -X -K
A FTER exercising, the congressman is entitled to a-free Turkish 

bath, and, as set forth by Hilton Butler in the American 
Mercury, if he doesn't know what n Turkish hath Is he may have 
a plain tub or a shower.

The congressman may dine privately in his office. Meals are 
served by tho government restaurant In the House Office building. 
The meals are particularly cheap to the congressman. The govern 
ment pays the difference.

Government records show that the difference between the 
cost of operating this restaurant and the proceeds accruing there 
from for the period,of Dec. 16 to 31, 1923, amounted to Jl.827.33, 
which was supplied from the national treasury. A neat sum for 
16 days.

 K * * * 
A CONGRESSMAN isi allowed J4000 a year for office help. A

$1500. If a congressman 
but one secretary the allowance is only ^3300. If there are two 
office helpers the J4000 allowance prevails. Almost every congress 
man has two helpers.

Ono of the two usually is a daughter or sun of the solon.
A congressman is allowed $125 a session for stationery. This 

amount is very elastic A recent survey showed (hat from this 
allowance congressmen have allowed the government to pay for 
many items not exactly to be classified as stationery. This list 
includes the following: Hotpoint curling irons, tennis balls, golf 
sticks, radio tubes, Klaxon horns, embroidery scissors, Winchester 
rifles, dog collars, bridge sets, cigarette cases, cameras and n 
whiskey flask!

Congressmen are allowed 20 cents a mile for traveling to and 
from sessions, whether they travel or not. The coat la about

nile

f^ EN. * JAMES G. 
Corporation, fii>

*  »< -K *
'VlfHEN a congressman attends the funeral of a departed col 

league he is allowed all expenses, even to cigars. This practice 
is revealed In all its splendor by the following voucher, which we 
quote in Its entirety:

"Contingent Fund of the House of Hepresentativcs Miscellane 
ous items. Number of Voucher, 3083. To whom paid und for 
what purpose: J. G. licdgers: Expenses incurred in conducting 
congressional committee, funeral of Representative W. Bourke 
Cochran, of New York: Taxis and porters, Washington, J6.10; 
waiters .and porters on trains, J16.30; cigars, J10: cabs at New 
Vork, J9.20; porters and waiters at New York hotel and meals 
outside, $16.20; ' meala on train, J28.60; cabs and porters upon 
return, $7.40. Total, ?94 "

Who made possible all these regulations for the reimbursement

How did they put it over? i. 
By rules of the House which permit votes to lie taken without 

a record on certain occasions.
** f * *

HARBORD.' president of the American Radio 
chief of stuff of tho A. E. F., commander of 

tho Marine Brlgiide ,u Helleau Woods, commander of the Second 
Division in tho bade ,,i Soissons, which marked the turning 
point of the war, ami commanding general and ornani/er of tin- 
highly efficient American Service of Supplies in France, is being 
mentioned prominently as .the man who will Hiicceeil Secretary of 
War Weeks, when the Incumbent resigns his portfolio.

1 recently read Harbord's war dlury, published in tho Saturday 
Kvening Post. It clinched what this man's record indicated: that 
James G. Harbord is an able executive und u great man who 
knows how to and doet; cut through the non-essentials in a given 
problem to the meat.

Harbord would make a first-class secretary of war and it Is

tape that entangles that Important branch of the government.
* * -X *

TUIE election of Field Marshal Von Hindenburg us president of 
Germany Indicates two things:  
1 That the danger of Bolshevism in Germany is no longer 

Imminent.
2 That the German people, long trained in discipline, fell buck 

on a representative of the old group under wlm-h <:«rmuny pros 
pered before the war.

An out and out protagonist of the Hohen/.olleriiK. llindenburh. 
"the old man of the lakes," polled almost us many votes as Dr. 
Marx, the Republican candidate, und the Communist aspirant 
combined.

Whether all who vote,! for Hindenburg favor a return to 
power of the Kaiser or his son remains t» be seen. Without 
first-hand knowledge of / the fads, and from this distance. it 
seems probable that ll:ey do not; that the. big vote polled by 
Ilindtnburg Indicated not u desire for royal rule but merely a 
belief that Germany mcds sluing und conservative leadership.

* * * ¥

H INDENBURG is an Interesting figure. It stems almost too 
i

E
TAX BILL 

DOWN
Chamber of Commerce 

Copies Rolls and Reduc 
tion Is Shown

SLICE IS ABOUT 25 PCT.

Assessments Data on Proper 
ty Here Available 

at C. of C.

f Torran,
dollars Ie;
year.

This w
hen the

totaling T
the tax n
the Clmml

The rei

for 1925 arc 
than they ere

aled

ranco a

r of Co 
ctio

irday 
copying andi 

lessments tram 
completed by 

merce.

bud that h etirementhud to be called from hl 
age to enter the political lists.

1'rttctlcally banished by the Kaiser In 1907, this old general 
was called hurriedly to suvo tho empire when the Russian hordes 
were sweeping Into the. Muzuilan Lakes district and threatening 
Ihe heart of Germany, In a special train lit. Hi>,-d <„ tlm front 
und, executing u military plan be hud preached tor yeuis, he nut 
the enemy at the bailie of Tumienberg and hamm.i.d them hark. 
He Immediately bet-aim- a popular hero and took rhuigc. oi th, 
business of Vunning the war mi the western front.

After the Armlstic-o he retired and wrote his memoirs. In which 
ho extolled and defended Hie K.im, -i to the lust page.   "

Unwilling to run foi iinnldenl. In, wus prevailed upon liy Van 
Tlrpltz, who. It In lej.oited. brouKht to the old general a IDIII-

nents Is approximately 25 percent 
ess . than last year, the figures 
ihcw. In 1924 land in this city 
vas valued at $4,213,350. This yeac 
ho total is $3,242,880. i 
Tho entire assessed valuation oi 

he city this year, however, will be 
10 lower than it was in 1924. 
>wihg to the number of new build 
ings erected during the year. The 
decrease in land assessed valua 
tions is offset by a corresponding 
increase in the total valuations o, 
improvements on land in the city. 

Improvements here In 1924 were 
issessed $1,314,340. For this year 
they are $2,302,680. 

Tho reduction in land valuations, 
owever, reduces the tax which 
ill be paid by property owners, 
ir tho. Increase in the valuation 

of improvements is due to new 
buildings. No increases were made 
in improvements which were as- 
lessed last year.

The valuation of land here this 
rear Is approximately $1,300,000 
nore than it was in 1923. Two 
years ago the land valuation of 

ranee, was $1,910,030, as against 
$3,242,880 this year.

ho reduction in land valuar 
s was brought about by dili 

gent work of the Chamber of 
imcrce. When, tax bills were 
ilvcd last year The Herald re 

quested that property owners bring 
data to tho Chamber of Com- 

ce. The daja were tabulated. 
Armed with tho figures, a special 
committee showed county assessors 
that tho valuations were too high. 
The reductions for 1925 were then 
made.

The copying of the tax rolls in 
Los Angeles by the Chamber of 
Commerce makes it possible for

tlm valuations placed on their 
holdings prior to the receipt of the 
tax I.ilia and without making a 
trip to hos Angeles." These rec 
ords aro open to inspection by the 
public at tho Chamber of Com 
merce office.

To Run 100 Cars 
Day Over Santa 

Fe Harbor Line
Through Freight WH1 Be

Moving In 60 Days,
Says Report

Within sixty days tho Santa Fe 
expects to have established Its con 

ith tho harbor belt line 
d, and at tho end of thai 
o bn running more than 100


